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Carving Gallery: Hairy Woodpecker Doorknocker
 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
Sales price $55.00

Sales price without tax $55.00

Ask a question about this product 

Description 

Hairy Woodpecker Doorknocker

Pull the string on this Hairy Woodpecker Doorknocker carving and it raps loudly,just like the real bird. It screws to a door, door frame or on the side of your houseand serves as a doorknocker. Or hang it inside your house outside of a bedroomor bathroom door! The nail in the beak hits against a nail in the base and will lastfor years. It's a perfect gift as it brings smiles to everyone who sees it.
The Hairy Woodpecker Doorknocker is beautifully painted and shows thewonderful coloration of the bird.  All of our life-sized birds are hand-carved frombasswood (a very carvable wood that does not split and takes paint well), hand-feathered to show texture and detail and painted with acrylic paint. The eyes areglass and base is wood.
The overall measurement of this piece is 8.5 inches, and the bird measures 8inches from beak to tail.
Your satisfaction is guaranteed!
SOLD OUT! IF YOU WISH TO BE NOTIFIED WHEN THE HAIRY WOODPECKER DOORKNOCKER IS AVAILABLE, PLEASE EMAIL US AT
This email address is being protected from spambots. You need JavaScript enabled to view it.
document.getElementById('cloakda379c5ad9291b2fdd930af2407db853').innerHTML = ''; var prefix = 'ma' + 'il' + 'to'; var path = 'hr' + 'ef'
+ '='; var addyda379c5ad9291b2fdd930af2407db853 = 'INFO' + '@'; addyda379c5ad9291b2fdd930af2407db853 =
addyda379c5ad9291b2fdd930af2407db853 + 'WOODCARVEDBIRDS' + '.' + 'COM'; var addy_textda379c5ad9291b2fdd930af2407db853 =
'INFO' + '@' + 'WOODCARVEDBIRDS' + '.' + 'COM';document.getElementById('cloakda379c5ad9291b2fdd930af2407db853').innerHTML

+= ''+addy_textda379c5ad9291b2fdd930af2407db853+''; .

 

 

Reviews

There are yet no reviews for this product. 
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